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ARNER’S 
ATHENS 

H. F. Maynard, F«q, was in| WE FILL MAIL OR- : 
Towanda today. DERS AND PREPAY 

FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $s.00 
OR OVER. 

  WILLAMS & SUTTON 
Sayre, Pa, MW REESER. KESSLER 

WIELAND ( Co. 
EBIG STORE WITHES "GQ LTTLE PRICES 

SAYRE, PA. 
Horace Young is sick with 

: Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. bronchitis at his home, Chestnut 

) 4 strect. 

Ray Smith and Tom Buck went 
out on a hunting trip this morning. 

A 

Stephen Ryan of Elmira is visit. | 

ing his parents on Chestnut street. | 
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SHOES FURS} 

TWO MORE DAYS § 
OF OUR 

Special Fur Sale 
8{ Sale closes Saturday night. Select your fur and we} X 

will hold it for you until payday. | 

———————— 

S
E
 

  

We wish to thank the large number of our friends and patrons, who amailed themselves of the opportun- 

ity and boaght with such confidence at OUR SPECIAL EXHIBITION AND SALE of high class Fars It 

of this store, to know and feel that the baying public has 

will alwavs find “We Advertise What We Da” 

Harold Lindsey returned to St. 
John’s military academy at Man- | 
lius, N. Y, yesterday. 

The trustees of ‘the Baptist 
church will hold a meeting this 

cvening at the church. 

certainly is very gratifying to the management 

sach confidence in our ability and efforts to please them 

and “We Do What We Advertise” 

You 
Meat Dept 

Sirloin steak . 

Porter house steak 
ernie. | Round steak 

The Baptist church will give! Hamburg smal 
» ’ - their annual Harvest supper Wed- Sugar cured hams 

nesday evening of n next week. Round rump roasts 

Sausage link . 

Sausage 
Head cheese . 

  

Three Specials in Hosiery 
| We are going to discontinue carrying hosiery, for [i¢ 

this reason we are selling our entire stock : 
at closing out prices. 

We are showing a very large anid select line in furs, in all the popular shapes in scarfs and mafls, and 

ition to fill any onder for furs, it makes no difference what style, shape or quality you wish, be 

Mink. 
we are in pos 

§t neck pieces, scarfs. m ifs, jackets or long coats of the finest Al wska Seal, Russian Sable or 

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
Think of the 

  

SPECIAL NO. 1 

Nate Weller says the defeat of 

Codding for shenff is a rebuke to 

the party that turned him down. 

Is a hous ‘hold necessity. It holds everything needed in preparing a meal. work it saves; 
“ our own" : PAIR. 

SPECIAL NO. 2 no haatinz for mislaid articles; t= vour kitchen 

den lz@. With a Hoosier Uab- 
als) tha stops saved t) th good hoasawile; it actually eu 

work in two; saves your strength, tims, energy and does away with all th» 

inst you d) yoar kitchen work in half the time, 

are sole agents [hr Waverly, Sayre and Athens 

A place for everything and eve 

SEE LOCKHART STREET WINDOW, 

rything in its place We 

  

Winter Underwear 
For Lid 335. Missas and Children 

Ladies filers 

3 48¢. Unio saits a 

BS _ Ladies black tights at 50 

: Missas aol calleeas vets or 

15¢, 20¢, 250 aud 30¢, 

os, 

» 

Infant's Dzpartmeant 
This is thy srwon of thy § 

vile their little ONY Ww 

s3pply fron oar Infants’ Department 

Rabea's infant shirts at {le 

Jafant® Manns] skirts at $1.19 and $1.23 
and binds at 100 to Sie, 

F to 70 

~ Iafants’ hootees at 121e to He 

I Iie] vests or pants al Joe, 

210), 

., 21.80 and $1.50. 

paats at 

=r war 

Ah warm clothing 

» 29- and per garment, 

21.50. andl 81.33 
at 23¢ to {ie 

doable breasted, 

without collars, 
10, 12 at 

made, 8c, 

1 mothers pro- 

Gt your 

Infants’ shirts 

style that's new and 
  

W >! Hosiery 
Early bayars will iad a good lige to select from, 

re i, white, 

wal 
Jafant's wool hos» 

- M avy wool hos at 250 

‘876, 48¢ aad Toc. 

in ping blas, 

Ladie. 

believe 

valley 

per garment, 

Mens Overalls and 

Best quali 

Men's wool socks at 15¢, 2 

of the merits of Wooltex garms 

The manufacturers coaflue them to as bee 

this store to bs the shopping co: 

Gents’ Furnishings 
Men's ribbe 1 and fleece 

Wool undera 

suits at 98¢, 21.3% and $LOX. Boys'shirts and drawers 

«1 lined underws at 17¢ Ar 

ir at 85: ta 21.48. Union 

Men's lun 

Others 

shirts, 

it [1 I5, with op 

ned 

Oxe, 

jackets, good quality 

anion mde at 75 

Je and 25¢ per pair 

Garment Dept. 
If you are a reader of the Ladies” Homa 

the Ladies’ Home Companion, 

Journal, or 

you cannot help know 

nts. We =k 

that 

YW Avery 

every Labrie : fashionabls, 

3s they 

ater of this 

  

Look 

For 
The 
Trade 

Mark 

at 25e. 

hose at 2% 

  

Ladies’ aad Misses 

New line just in 

Golf Gloves 

  

TRADE MARK 
WOOLTEX 

Fashion Faultless 

NG 

Grarment 

Gronuim 

Withoat 
It   

  

2% 4% and J We are sole   Sayre and Athens, 

agents for the abo ve Liae in Waverly, 

  

¥ REESER, KESSLER WIELAND COMPANY 
  

If you want a first-class 

RANGE 
We have them to sell. We 

have the following ranges 

5 in stock 

Sterling, Dockash. Heppy 
Thought and Garland 

Steel Ranges. 
i —————— 

BOLICH BROS. 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St. Sayre 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

NES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

EET TT 

Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH ‘PHONES 

& BEIBACH 

REFUSED TEN THOUSAND. 

Prealdent Hegeman on the Stand at 

Insurance Inquiry 

NEW YORK. Nov. Iv 

sflicers and methods of 

business, 

ropoiitan 

formed the 

Salaries of 

nducting the 

I. of the Met 

mpany 

basis for gus which 

Examiner Hughes asked in the city 

hall here of President Jolin BR. Hege 

man and Actuary Cr 

President Hegemon 

explaining how a ifs 

dent earns his 

that Lie worked i sixteen Lo 

day Flere was pot au hou 

night at which be 

crussesl the for 

the earlier davs ! 

raise noney 

died Now i “3 We 

chiefly industs 

Life 1} nusirauoe tO 

tions 

’ = 

fook his 

iISUratee 

He 

turn at 

presi 

sald BE LIAry 

if te r< a 

f the 

time 

In 

nd 

yv holder 

dying 

his salary 

Was Tus s STimbenm 4 

ag 
that 

“Ih 
pose to ur 

i 
yt S10ANN Lie + 

drawn it 

bee could ake 

left the ovupany 

In striking 

rl] M Whit 

hit who is a 

Ivan family 

{ Mintre 1 

harel n us 

and another 

Fan Out 
iressed n 

Years azo he 

barefootrd b 

i and commend 

How much do 

an over 

walhed 

ugh! na 

el 

Mase | to-day? 

On, | don't b 3 about a million 

‘No. sir, he ain't wor bh a cent, and 

e #111 owes for th ap 81 louis 

Post-Thspateh 

Last of the Piutes 
Only 200 Plutes remnant 

once powerful Indian tribe, were late 

ly gathered from all parts of Cali 

fornia, Arizona and Nevada, near Los | 

the of a 

  

A FAULTLESS BEER 
The following article appears in 

the United States Trade Reports, 
a publication devoted to financial, 

agncultural and mechanical inter- 
Csts 

There has been considerable discus- 
sion of the different kinds of beer since 

so much attention has been given to the 

discussion of pure fond produc ts, and 

many are found to give bad aftereffects, 
The United States Trade Reports has al- 
ways {earlesasly discussed such topics as 
are of general interest to its readers, 

and we have receive od several lets 
concerning the different kinds of Geer 

on the market. We are asked to recom- 
weed the best and purest, and which 

leaves no bad effects after drinking 

We have nade a careful 

locally, also referring the matter to our 
represen‘atives in all the principal 
cities, We feel jostified in saying that 
the beer which we find to surpass all 
others in purity and cleanliness is made 
by the Datterweich Brewing Co, of 
Olean, N. Y. 

The above-named firm stands high in 

the commercial world, apd is well known 

for its business tact and enterprise, as 
well as for its integrity. This beer 
serves as a tonic as well as a beverage. 

We have no interest in making this com- 
mendation, except w give credit where 
credit is due, as has always been our 
policy, and we have not the slightest 
hesitancy in recommending this beer to 
our readers. We advise all patrons to 
call for this beer, especially for invalids 
and those of ir paircd health, 

It has been a custom of this paper to 
furvish its subscribers with reliable in- 
formation on any desired subject (ree of 
charge, that they may designate by let. 

ter of inquiry addressed ro this office, 
The United States Trade Reports has 
the largest circulation of any trade pa. 
per of its class, and no other ‘publication 
could afford to maintain such a large 
staf of experienced editors to make 
these investigations, and depend solely 
upon its subscription list for support, 

We are certain that all dealings which 
our readers may have with this firm will 
prove mutually beneficial and profitable, 
It isa pleasure to us to give this firm 

our editorial recommendation, avd, at 
the same time, to supply oor readers 
with reliable information on such an 
important sabject as this, 

For sale at the leading bars in 
Athens, Sayre and Waverly. 

E. A WiLneg, 
Distributing Agent, 

A.E. BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 

investigation 

Mrs. H ayes Park went to Ulster 
this morning to attend the funeral 
of her cousin, Mrs. S. Wilkinson. 

J. C. Reynolds is haviag his 

house repapered and repaired in- 

side, and Chris Palmer is doing the 
« 

job. 

J. N. Bidlack sold his sorrel team 
this morning to Amos Bennett of 

Towanda. 

$400 

Mrs. Mary Rogers, who has 

been visiting Mes. J. W. Murrelle, 

went to Elmira today to visit an 

aunt. : 

The price received was 

I'he young Misses Norah, Carrie 

and Mary Lynch went to Rum- 

metficld this morning, to take a 

day off. 

Abram Brown went to Lacey- 
ville this morning, and will spend 

the winter with his stepson, J. W. 

Vanauken 

Mrs. John Arnold, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Wm Atwood a 

<hort time, returned to her home 

in Wyalusing this moming 

Esther Council Royal 

Arcanum goes to Altoona Novem. 

ber 16th, to present a testimonial 

to Past Department Commander 

Mc Nevin, 

(lucen 

Miss Lizzie McMarran, Mr, and 

Mrs. George McMarran and W. A 
McMarran, went to Ulster Yoday 

to attend the funeral of Mrs S 

Wilkinson, 

Thomas G. Sample, Past Depart 
ment Commander of the Pennsyl 

vania department G. A. R. in 

very feeble health and his condition 

is 

is considered serious 

A. Dayton came down 

Elmira last cvening and 

stayed with Athens friends over 

night, returning to his home in 

Towanda this morning. 

George 

from 

Now is the time to put in your 

winter cabbage and celery. Thirty 
large heads of cabbage and fifty 
giant heads of Pascal celery deliv- 

cred to any part of Athens or Sayre 

for two dollars. 1. 7. Horr. 
151 6 Valley Phone 153 y 

Pleasantly Surprised 

Athens—Twenty five friends of|2 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Dibble 

came to their pleasant home on Or 

chard street last evening and made 
them a surprise visit. It was the 

Dibble’s birth 

and the party brought some pleas- 

ant tokens of their regard, which 
will be highly prized. 

anniversary of Mr. 

Plum Tree Blossoming 

Athens—]. T. Stalford has a 
plum tree with several blossoms on 

it. He is evidently trying to raise 
plums for the politicians this fall 
The worms ate the leaves so the 
blossoms failed to come out in 
their season and now it is making 

up for lost time. 

Organized Last Night 

Athens— A Young Peoples’ 
society of the Episcopal church of 
Athens for the advancement of the 
financial and -ocial state of the 
church was organized last night at 

Frankfurters . 

Chunk pork 
Pork roasts 
Pork loins . ; 

3 Ibs Round steak 

3 3 Ibs Hamburg steak . 
Boned and rolled rib roasts 

4 Ib pickled pigs feet . 
California hams 

13 Ib clear salt pork . 
“Our Own" is the only real old 

fashioned sausage made and sold 

in the three towns. It made 
entirely of pork, no beef “bindar” 

or adulterations of any kind. It is 

ground very fine and seasoned 

with pure pepper and leaf sage, 

that's why we sell nearly half a ton 

each week. 

Whole pigs 

Fore quarter beef . .3 
Hind quarter beef | 

Best Baltimore oysters, 

except Sundays, quart 

  

is 

: OR 

and Gc 

. Gand 7c] 

daily 

CUT FLOWERS—6 very fine 
carnations t i. 25 
Chrysanthemums 10, 15, 20c each 

Grocery Dept 
Best bread flour 133 

Guaranteed to equal anything 

you have used or are using. 

10 lb Morley's buckwheat . 

flour choad 23 

using the best if 

you are not using Morleys. 
You are not 

; cans Monogram’syrup 

The finest table syrup 

Gallon jug free. 

The best 50: syrup drawn 
Gallon jug free. 

} cans new corn 

3 cans new peas . 

3 quarts new H. and P beans 

4 quarts new hickory nuts 

1 Ib cream cheese . 

Pure lard 

7 Ib compound lard 

Four 10c bottles bluing 

Four 10c¢ bottles ammonia 

10 Ib good rice 
6 Ib head rice a 

Shredded wheat biscuit er 

Force 

Blanco Cero 

3 Egg O Sec. 

42 table pickles . 

Ruta baga turnips, pack 
Russian flat verips. pack 
Dairy butter 

5 Ib granulated sugar . 

1 Ib Baker's chocolate 

1; Ib box cocoa . . 

1 Ib shredded cocoanut 

1 can red salmon, tall cans . 

3 cans pink salmon, tall cans 
100 Ib Victor C & O feed 

Celery, doz nice heads 
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Furniture 
We carry once of the best assort- 

ments of bedroom suits, sideboards | 

chiffoniers, dressers, rockers, din-| 

ing and kitchen chairs, centre, | 
library, dining and kitchen tables, | 
iron beds, mattresses, springs, etc., | | 
in the valley, priced low on easy | | 
terms 

Stoves 
Cooks, ranges and heaters, the | 

kind you want, the price you want 

to pay at terms you can pay for it. 

(was received by Chief Mulligan 

| today 

391i the steamer Juliette Marquette; | 

|children living near Sheshequin, 

| ter Is determined to marry 

Our full line of 15¢c hose and half hose at 9c PER} 
PAIR. 

SPECIAL NO. 3 

% Our full line of 25¢ hose and half hose at 19c PER 
PAIR. 

EIST SA EE 
  

CEORGE HARDINE 
FATALLY INJURED 

Word Was Received to That 

Effect Today by Chief Mul- 

ligan 

Athens—The following telegram 

Cleveland, Ohio, | 

George Harding fell into a hole 

possibly fatally injured. Please | 

notify relatives, order disposition] 

of body in case of death. Signed, 
Pittsburg Steamship Co. 

Chief Mulligan has been trying 
to reach the friends and has finally 
gained information that George 

Harding has a wife and several 

and that he has been working dur- 
ing the summer as fireman on a 

lake steamer and spending the] 

winter with his family. 

MADAM MODJESKA 
Madam Helena Modjeska played 

in her star five act tragedy, “Mary 

| Stuart,” at Elmira Wednesday 

evening, and the papers speak of 
her as not having lost any of the 

{tact and vigor of younger years, 

Madam Modjeska is remembered 
by Athens people, as she spent 

considerable ¢f her leisure time 
| here while her son, Ralph Modjes 

| ka, held a situation with the Amer- 

\ican Bridge company 

Power of Money. 
In Abilene last week the doctors 

came very near making a mistake 

{ When they found the patient had nc 

| money they changed their 

from appendicits, 

dlagnosis 

and instead of an 

| operation they gave him three pills 

The patient is now at work. —Kansas/| 

City Star. 

Badly Expressed. 

At a meeting of the Preston (Eng | 

iand) board of guardians the chair 

{ man announced that the athletic field 

5 | day for imbeciles had been held, and 
gracefully added. “1 am sorry that ne! 

more members of the board were iu 

attendance.” 

Willing to Help, 

Mr. Roxley—1 understand my daugh 

you 
how about supporiing her? 

Mr. Nervey—Well, 1 think with my| 

cls, 

COAL COAL COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There is as mach difference in 

the quality of coal as there is 
between white and yellow sugar, 

We sell nothing but the celebrated 

| Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
| cite. 
| Loyalsock cnal and all kinds of 

We also sell Bituminous and 

wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 
and the lowest market price, 

J. W. BISHOP, 
| 103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

When You Want 
Books, Stationery, Blank 

Books, Pocketbooks, Pen- 

Inks, Crepe Papers, 
Games, Novelties, Toys, 
Souvenir Post Cards, ete. 

Largest Stock. 
Prices at 

Weber's News Parlors 
126 Lockhart St. 

D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Street Yard Phone, 185d 
| Office at Rayuouls: Lg Store, Bayre 

C.J. Kitch, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at- 

Lowest 

But tention given to moving of 
Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 

help you'll be able (0 keep her In her! ste.P 
style Philadelphia Led 

Try an ad in The Record. 

REMEMBER 
That everything in our entire 
stock:of Men's, Young Men's, 
and Children's Clothing, Hats and | 

Furnishing Goods are made by 
skilled mechanics and bear Union 
Label. 

pv Murphy &Blis 
the home of Miss Marion Maurice. 

pretet there are 28 members Angeles, and are busy with services in! 

honor of the memory of thelr great 
jalan, Teco, who died about & yess 
age. It be peotably & the last us| 

ter of the tribe. 

Rverything New aod aad Up iosDoits    


